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No. 26. 1861.

An Act to facilitate the winding up of the affairs of Insolvent
Joint Stock Companies.

EREAS it is expedient for the benefit of the Creditors, and also Preambe.
of the members, of such Companies as are hereaft-r mentionod, to

give them a speedy and inexpensive remedy for the winding up of the
affairs of such Companies, when unable to meet their pecuniary engage-

5 ments ; Tierefore IIer Majesty, &c., enacts as follows :

1. The word " Company" vien used in this act, shall be construed Meaning of
to mean any Incorporated Company, whether formed or subsisting be- 4 Company.
fore or after the passing of this Act, other than and excepting Railway
Companies Incorporated by Act of Parliament; to which last mentioned

10 Companies. and to ordinary commercial partnerships, this Act shall not
apply.

II. The word " Court," wherever it occurs in this Act, shall be con- Meaning,
strued to mean the Court of Chancery, ivhen proceedings shall be taken Court.
under its provisions in Upper Canada, and the Superior Court for«

15 Lower Canada, when proceedings shall be taken thereunder in Lower
Canada : and the jurisdiction of such Courts respectively shall be de-
termined by the section of the Province in which the chief place of
business of any Company to be wound up shall be situate : Provided Provw$.
always that the powers of a curator appointed in one section of the

20 Province, as hereinafter provided, shall extend over any assets of the
Company in respect of which he shall have been so appointed, whieh may
befound in the other section thereof ; in which other section ho shall
have all the rights and powers required to perform his duties in confor-
mity witlh this Act.

25 111. A Company may bo wound up under this Act by the Court,- When Com-
1. Whenever the Company in geueral meeting has passed a special pany may be

resolution, concurred in by a mjority in number and value of the share- derut hsAu
bolders therein, requiring the Company to be wound up.

2. Whenever the Company has forfeited its charter by non-user or
30 otherwise, or suspended its business for the space of a whole year, or

bas become dissolved by efiluxion of time,
3. Whenever the Company is insolvent.
4. Whenever three-fourths of the Capital of the Company has been

lost or become unavailable.

35 IV. The return unsatisfied, in whole or in part, of any writ of execu- Evidence of
tion against any .Company, addressed to the Sheriff of the County or insolvency.
District in which the chief.place of business of such Company shall be
situate, sball be primdfacie evidence of insolvency within the meaning
of this Act.



Service of V. Service of any notice, order, rule, or writ, in, or incident to, or
proce on preliminary to, any proceeding under this Act, against or in respect of

any Company, may be made upon such Company by lcaving a copy
thercof at the chief place of business of such Company, with any grown
person in charge tiercof ; or elsewbere with the President or Secretary 5
thereof ; or if tlie Company have no known place of business, or be
witbout anîy lnown President ani Secretary, then, upon a statement to
that effect being made under oath to the Court lhaving the requisito
jurisdietion, such Court shall order the publication for one month in
some local newspaper, of sucli notice, order, rule or writ, or the sub- 10
stance thercof respectively ; which publication shall be ldch to be due
service thereof.

Appliîation V . Any application for the winding up of any Conpany shall be by
for wciin petition filed in ihe oflice of the Registrar, Clerk, or Prothonotary of

tht Court, ani shall be verified by aflidavit or other suflicient evidence; 15
ani in cae where the Conpany is insolvent, such Petition inay bO filed
either by a creditor whose debtbas remLined unsatisfied after such pro-
ceedings as aforesaid taken to comnpel payment thereof,· or by any mem-
ber of the Conpany liable to become a contributory towardsthe payment
of its debts ; but when any ground other than the non-paynent of debt 20
is alleged for the winding up of the Conpany, such contributory alone
shall be entitled to make such application.

Notice o fi'. VIH. Notice of the filing of such Petition, and of the day on which
ing ofPeti- such Petition is to bo presented for hcaring thereof before the Court,
tOIoL. shal be servced upon the Company at lcast ten daysbefore such presen- 25

tation thereof, and shall also be given by advertisement, to be twice
inserted in the Canada Gazette, and twice in some newspaper published
at the place where the chief place of business of the Company is situate,
or in case no newspapcr be published at such place, then in the news-

Proviso. paper wliose office of publication is nearest thereto; Provided always 30
that the Court may, at the hcaring of the Petition, direct the same to
stand over, and order sucli further notice to be given as to the Court

Proviso. shall secmi incet ; Provided also that the Court nay, in its discretion,
proceed utipon the production of the Canada Gazette with such notice as
aforesaid, in case no better service, after due diligence, can, in the 35
opinion of the Court, be effected within a reasonable Lime.

Order for the VIII. 'Upon the hcaring of any petition for the winding up of any
windiig "p ComlYpaiv, filed by suchi Creditor or Contributory as aforesaid, the Court
o alna - may imake an order for the winding up of the Comnpany, und shall
noriLof cra- thercin fix a day for the appointment of a Curater 10 such Company, 40
tor. and shall therein require the creditors and miembers of such Company

to appear belore any Judge of such Court, on such day, to give their
advice as to such appointment ; and such Judge shall on such day, after
hearing any suggestion made hy any creditor or contributory, but with-
ont being bound by any suggestion, nominate and appoint a curator of 45
sucb company ; and in the event of such curator neglecting to put in
security as hercinafter provided or refusing to accept such appoinitment,
or afterwards becoming incompetent by reason of death, abQence from
the jurisdiction, removal by the Court, or other cause, to perform the
duties thereof, another and other appointments of a curator may be, 50
from time'to time, made in like manner to the first appointment.



IX. Such Curator shall give such description and amount of security O.nrator to
for the due performance of his duties as the Court or any Judge thereof gf,"e"ecurity
in Chambers may determine; and may be called upon by the Court from be vested
time to time to substitute and give, and shall thereupon give, fresh or with property

5 additional security ; and upon the completion of such security shall orcompany.
become and be vested, in his capacity of Curator, with all monies and
securities for moncy, documents, papers, books of account, estate, effects,
and assets of the Company gcnerally, and shall have power forthwith
thereupon as such Curator to take possession thereof, and in his said

10 capacity to institute and naintain any kind of action, attachment, or
procecdi.ng foi obtaining and naintaining possession of such estate and
effects and of every part and portion thereof, which could be instituted
or maintained by such Curator if he were the absolute and unconditional
proprietor thiercof; And a copy of the order appointing such Curator

15. authenticated in the mianner usual in the Court whercin it shall be made
shall be prima facie evidence of such appoiutnent and of such security
haviig becin given.

X. After the appointment of such Curator, al] suits against the Effectofap-
Company shall be stayed, unless the Court, on application te that pointmentof

20 effect by the Plaintiff, and after notice to the Curator, authorize the suita ra in
Plaintiff to procced with such suit; and such order may be made subject company, etc.
to such provision as to future costs as the Court may think fit to make;
and no member or officer ol the Company shall, after such appointment
as aforesaid, dispose of any of the property or effects of the Company,

25 and no sub3equent transfer of any share or interest in the Company
shall be valid.

XI. The Curator so appointed shall, as soon as possible without un- Sale of rea
aploi nd personal

reasonable sacrifice thereof, convert the inoveable assets into moncy property of
and collect the oustanding debts and unpaid stock subscriptions due to company.

30 the Company; and for that purpose may sue and be sued in his name
as such Carator, and may sell in the mianner lie may deem most advan-
tageous all personal or moveable property of the Company, and subject
to an Order of the Court to be obtained in that behalf, may refer debts
or claims to arbitration, compound or compromise the same; and as to

35 the immoveable property thereof, the same shall be.sold by such Curator,
when so ordered by the Court, after such publications and notices, and
affer the expiry of such time as the Court in such order shall appoint,
and whei regularly made such sale shall have the same effect as if made
by the Company, and shall convey the same title as may purport to' bc

40 conveyed by any deed signed and sealed by the said Curator, or by
any vesting order made by the Court, and no other.

XII. The procceds of the realization of the assets and debts of such ]rocedsto

Company shall, from time te time, be paid into Court with the privity C
of the Registrar, Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court, together with an account cur-

45 account current between the Company and the Curator, sworn to by rent swora to
such Curator, shewing the amount so paid in; and such accounts current by curator.
shall bc filed, and the balance shown thereby paid in as aforesaid, at
intervals not exceeding one- month ; and previous te the special order
hereinafter mentioned, any creditor of the Company may file his claim-

50 either in the hands of the Curator or in the Office of the Court by
which such Curator shal have been appointed ; and such claim shall be



in effect in the form of Schedule [A] to this Act appended ; and any
claim so filed in the hands of the Curator shall be returned into the
Court with the next subsequent statement of account to be made by such
Curator.

Créditors to XII1. Whenever the anount of monies realized from the assets of any 5
be caued in. Company shall appear to the Court to warrant a dividend thercof, the

Court shall make an order to call in the Creditors of the Company, and
to require theni to file thei-r claims in the Office of the Registrar, Clerk,
or Prothonotary of stchi Cnurt, on or before a day to be fixed by such
order; and notice of such order or the substance thercof sha bc twice 10
inserted in the Canada Gazette, and twice in some newspaper published
in the County or District whîerein the chief place of business of such
Company shall liave been situate: Provided always that in Lower
Canada every such notice or the substance tiereof shall be publishedin
the Coinada Gazette, and in such local newspaper or newspapers, both 15

And procecds in the Frencha and English languages; and after the expiration of the
o be distri- time so linwited. the Court shall proceed to the distribution of thebuted. nonies so realized according to the rights of the claimants thercon, in

Lower Canada iii the mariner recognized by law for the distribution of
the monies of a vacant estate in the hands of a Curator, and in Upper 20
Canada in the manner in wbic such assets are or but for this Aet
would be distributed by the Court of Chancery.

Curator be ai XIV. The Curator of any Company appointed in manner aforesaid
c~ ourt. shall be an officer of tihe Court appointing him, subject to the summary

jurisdiction of that Court as to ail matters, things and duties confided 25
to and imposed upon him by this Act, and his accounts shall be subject
to contest, the performance of his duties enforced, and bis acts in his
said capacity reslrained and regulated in every respect, on summary
application by petition or motion to the Court which appointed him,
and lie shall be liable to be renoved by the Court for misconduct or 30

Provso want of suflicient secarity. Provided always that when the bringing or -
defending of any suit or the doing of any act in the winding up of any
Company shall or may be attended with more cost than the Curator
thercof shall consider it expedient to expend oDr to risk, and any appli-
cation be made to compel him to bring or defend such suit or do such 35
act, the Court inay order such Curator to bring or defend such suit, or
to do such act, as the case may bc, but on condition only that the ap-
plicant shall give good and suficient security to such Curator for the
payment to him of any costs which may be incurred by himr in obedience
to such order. 40

Disposa] XV. If there be any surplus of the funds realized from the assets of
any Company after the payment of all the Creditors thereof in full, the
same shall first be devoted to the adjustment of the rights of the con-
tributories among themselves, and afterwards shall be distributed pro
rata among the contributories. 45

àgembers ° XVI. In the event of any Company being wound up under this Act,
the members thercof shall be liable to contribute to the assetts of the
Company an amount sufficient to pay the debts of the Company, and

Proviso- all costs, charges and expenses of winding up the same. Provided that
if any company is limited, and bas complied with the requirements of 50



the Act limiting the liability of its members, no contribution shall be
required from any limited Shareholder who paid his limited share in
cash.

XVII. The Court may at any time, and from time to time after the Court may
5 appointment of such Curator as aforesaid, make calls on all or any of make calls on

the contributories to the extent of their respective liabilities, for pay- "otriuto-
ment of all or any of the sum or sums it may deem nocessary to satisfy '
the debts of the Company, and the costs, charges and expenses of
winding it up, and it may in making such calls take into consideration

10 the probability of somie assets, not yet collected, being realized, some
liabilities not yet ascertained becoming debts, and that some of the
contributories, on whom the cal] is made, may fail wholly or in part to
pay their respective portions thereof.

XVIII. No contributory to any company in process of being wound set off
15 up under this Act., shall be entitled to set off any claim he nay have agaifSt un-

against such Company by way of set off to the unpaid balances of stock Êof 1 atce
held by 1im in such company, unless such set off shall have been allowed
and credited to him on the books of the Company on account of such
unpaid balance, previous to the insolvency of the Company, and by ex-

20 press order of the Directors or Managers thereof.

XIX. This Act shall apply to any Company doing business as an in- Act to apply
corporated Company, fornied under the provisions of any general Act to Companies
authorizing the incorporation of such Companies, notwithstanding that fg nAedi terfrom any defect in the organization of such Company, the incorporation even imper-

25 thercof shall not have been perfected; and ia such case each contribu- fectly.
tory or nmemtber of such Company shall be liable to the Curator of such
Company for an amount equal to his share of the deficiency required
t mneet the debts of the Company, and the expenses of winding it up,
after realization of the other assets thereof, in the computation of

30 which amount regard shall be had ta tlie insolvency of any contributory
thîereto.

XX. No attachment at the suit. of any person Vhonmsoever of any No attach-
effects or monies in the hands of any Curator shall be valid ; and any 11eintinhands
such wvrit of attachment vhich may be issued for such purpo:se shall be "f curtor

35 disnissed.

XXI. An appeal fron any judgment rendered under this Act shall Appeals from
he allowed in the same nanner. and to the sane Court as appeals in judgments

nder thisordinary cases insituted in the Court rendering such judgiment are àl- annt.
low, d or would lie, and may be made by such forim of proceeding as

40 the Court of Appeal shall for such cases prescribe.

XXII. There shall be paid to the Curator such salary or remunera- Reiunera-
tion, by way of percentage or otherwise, as the Court may direct. tion of cura-

XXIII. When -the affairs of the Company have been completoly Dissolutionof
wound up, the Court shall make an order declaring the Company to be company. ký

45 dissolved from the date of such order, and thereupon the Company shall
be dissolved accordingly.

'i26



Court to XXIV. The Court may, as often as circumstances require, make
a r"f. such rules concerning the mode of procceding to be pursued for winding

up a Company, and such tariff of fees applicable to all proceedings under
this Act, as from time to time may seem necessary or convenient ; and
until such rules and tariff are made it shall be competent to the Court to 5
make any order it may deem just, and which shall not be inconsistent
with this Act, for winding up any Company, and for the proceedings
necessary therefor under this Act ; and any power or direction con-
tained in any such order shall be deemed to have been fully authorized
by this Act. 10

Court may XXV. The Court shall have power by special order to determine
h mno what parties are sufficient to attend the proceedings under this Act, and

attend the may appoint one or more person or persons to represent contributors, or
proceedings. a class of contributors, to attend such proccedings. Provided that all
Proviso. contributors may if they choose, and at their own expense, be entitled 15

to attend sucli proceedings, and to submit any proposal in writing in
relation to the affairs of such Company, and the winding up of the
same.

Act not to af- XXVI. Nothing in this Act contained shall affect any existing privi-
fect privilege. lege or priority of one creditor or class of creditors over another. 20

SCHEDULE A.

Province of Canada, 1 In the [name of the Court]
Canada. j

I re.

The (Maime of C'ompany).
A. B., of (residence), (occipation), claims of the (name of Oonpany),

the sum of dollars due him as follows:-
[Particulars of the clain which may refer to an account in detail ain-

nexed.°
The above named claimant [or A. C., Agent or Clerk of the above

naned claimant,] being duly sworn declares that the foregoing claim
is correct, and that the sum thereby demanded is justly due him by the
Conipaiy,-and lie hath signed-

Sworn before me at A. B.
this day of 186 . f


